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Abstract. —Four species of Trichoi^miiuua Westwood are distinguished with overlap using mor-

phometric analyses of 496 specimens with 27 measurements of males, 26 of females. The cryptic

species of the T. iui)iiitiiiu complex, T. minutum Riley and T. platiieri Nagarkatti, are distinguished

morphologically for the first time using canonical variate analysis, hitermediacy between T. cali-

fornicmn Nagaraja and Nagarkatti and the T. iiiiiiiitimi complex is examined, with reference to

other sovirces of variation. Males of the four species could be identified using a linear discriminant

function with 0-3.9'}o error when applied to specimens used in developing the function, with T.

minutum and T. californicum identified with error rates of 10.3-12.8% using novel resampled data;

females could be separated with error rates of 3.3-18.9% using only the calibration specimens,

with T. miuutum and T. californicum identified with an error rate of 27.2-29. 4'^X) using novel re-

sampled data. An identification key to males of the four species is provided that uses a combi-

nation of morphological characters and the discriminant functions, hnplications of these results

for cjuality control of mass releases and the identification of Triclio^ramma are discussed.

Tridiognvfinin Westwood is the most im-

portant genus of egg parasitoids attacking

Tortricidae in tree crops (Mills and Carl

1991). They are routinely released in aug-

mentative biological control programs, al-

though with niixed success (Falcon and

Ruber 1991, Smith 1996). By far the most

common wasps used in the augmentative

control of these pests in North America

are the two species that comprise the T.

uiinutuiii species complex: T. luiniitiini Ril-

ey and T. p^latllcri Nagarkatti. These spe-

cies are also the dominant native egg par-

asitoids of tortricid pests in fruit orchards

(Stouthamer et al. 2000b). At least nine

other native species c^f Trichograuinui at-

tack these pests, but these appear to be

much less common (Pinto et al. 2002).

The T. iiiiiuituni species complex pre-

sents one of the most acute taxonomic

problems in the genus, because its two

species have been considered indistin-

guishable morphologically (Nagarkatti

1975, Pinto et al. 1991). Their separation is

based on mutual reproductive incompati-

bility, ciifferences in certain allozymic k^ci

as determined through electrophoresis

(Pinto et al. 1992) and geography, with T.

niiiiiituni found primarily east of the

Rocky Mountains and T. platncri west of

the Rockies. The two species mate readily

in laboratory settings, but hybrid females

die in the embryonic stage (Stouthamer et

al. 2000b). Because both species are com-

monly mass released against Lepidopter-

an pests (Kuhlmann and Mills 1999), these

findings have sericius implications for

augmentative control programs, as it is

clear that unless high rates of sib-mating

or intraspecific encounters between indi-

viduals of different sexes occur, there can

be negative reproductive interactions

when releases result in mixed populations

of the two species. Sib-mating should be

particularly low for parasitoids of small,

isolated eggs, and it has been estimateci
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that levels of sib-mating for the T. niimi-

tiiui complex on codling moth, Ci/diii po-

moiella (Linnaeus), and oriental fruit

moth, GraphoUtn inolcstn (Busck), on tree

crops will not exceed 63%, resulting in

considerable opportunity for interspecific

mating when both species are present

(Stouthamer et al. 2000b). For these rea-

sons, the accurate identification of insec-

tary cultures and field populations is im-

perative to maximize the benefit of control

programs involving niembers of the T.

iiii)uitui}i complex.

Morphological identification of most

species of Trichogramina is difficult due to

their small size and overlap of potentially

diagnostic characters (Pinto 1999). Almost

all of the diagnostic characters for Tricho-

grauiiiin are found on either the genitalia

or antennal flagellum of males. Female

Trichograiuma have been considered un-

identifiable morphologically except when
the number of possible diagnoses can be

narrowed down by associating them with

co-occurring males of knc^wn identity.

This is a major problem considering that

females are usually more common than

males, and males are absent in thelyto-

kous populations. Non-morphological
identification methods are available, in-

cluding reproductix^e compatibility with

known reference cultures and diagnostic

allozymic profiles (Pinto et al. 1991, 1992),

but these methods require living and spe-

cially preserved dead specimens, respec-

tively, and usually the establishment of

cultures to provide enough material for

study. The ITS2 genetic region has been

investigated as a means of separating T.

iiiiiuituin and T. platneri, but it is identical

for the two species (Stouthamer et al.

2000a). These difficulties, along with the

possible presence of other species in re-

lease zones, complicate augmentative bi-

ological control efforts by requiring that

both pre- and post-release assessment be

dependent upon processes of specimen

identification that are often not practical.

Using minor morphological differences.

other species of Trichograiuiiui associated

with tortricid orchard pests can be recog-

nized from members of the T. uiinutum

complex (Pinto 1999), but these differences

are confounded by an incomplete knowl-

edge of intraspecific variation and appar-

ent intermediacy. Problems of morpholog-

ical intermediacy are especially apparent

in the distinction between T. platneri and

T. califoruicuui Nagaraja and Nagarkatti,

two species syntopic in western North

America (Pinto 1999).

TricJiograiiuJin californicuin was described

from specimens reared from eggs of the

Douglas fir tussock moth, Orgyin pscudo-

tsiignta (McDunnogh), collected from Al-

turas, Modoc County, in northeastern Cal-

ifornia (Nagaraja and Nagarkatti 1973). It

was distinguished primarily by morpho-
logical features, but also because it was re-

producti\'ely incompatible with laboratory

cultures of other species of TricJiograninm

available at the time. Trichogrmiuiia califor-

nicuiii and T. uiiinitiii}! were distinguished

by cok^r, length and shape of flagelliform

antennal setae, and o\'ipositor to hind tib-

ia length ratio. The morphological dis-

tinctness of T. cnlifoDiicuni was reassessed

in a recent revision of the North American
species of Tridwgramma (Pinto 1999). No
successful hybridization was found be-

tween the then available cultures of T. cal-

iforuicuui and four other species: 7. cxig-

uuiu Pinto and Plahier, T. fuucstuui Pinto

and Oatman, T. iiitcrius Pinto, and the

Cow Head Lake (PCHL, Modoc Co., CA)
culture of T. platneri, but it was noted that

some crosses that should have been done

had not yet been conducted (Pinto 1999).

Recently, three cultures of T. californicuiu,

CAAD, CASE, and CAYK (Table 1), were

shown to be different from T. miniitum, T.

platneri, and two cultures of T. exiguuui

(EXHN, EXSL) at three loci using aUozy-

mic electrophoresis (Burks and Pinto

2002). High allozymic variability and low

reproductive compatibility among the

three cultures of T. califoruicuui provided

little evidence of their conspecificity, but
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there was not enough evidence to exclude

any of the three cultures from the rest of

the species.

Trichogramina exiguuni was described

from eastern North America (Pinto et al.

1978). Trichogrniuina c.xiguiiiii and T. cali-

foniicuiii have similar male genitalic struc-

ture, and the flagelliform setae are rela-

tively short and abruptly tapered in both

(Pinto 1999). Tndiogrnnniia exiguuni is also

similar morphologically to the T. ininutuui

complex, and is most likely to be confused

with T. niinutum because the two species

are sympatric in eastern North America

and are found on the same hosts, includ-

ing codling moth and oriental fruit moth.

The purpose of this study is to investi-

gate the potential of quantitative morpho-
metric analysis to separate both males and
females of the T. iiiinutuiu complex, T. cal-

ifornicwn, and T. exiguuni.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Spiecinieiis. —A total of 496 specimens

were measured in this study, 231 males

and 265 females, froin 47 different labc^-

ratory-reared cultures (Table 1). Each cul-

ture originated from a single mated fe-

male that emerged from a field-collected

host egg. Cultures were maintained in the

laboratory at 21-27° C on irradiated Tri-

chophisia )ii (Htibner) eggs. Selection of

specimens was conducted on a culture by
culture basis, with each included culture

having been identified through complete

direct or indirect reproductive compatibil-

ity with a reference culture (MCVA for T.

minutum, PRVl for T. plntiieri, CAADfor

T. califoniicuni, and EXSL for T. exiguuni)

and by morphological characteristics re-

ported in Pinto (1999). Cultures for which
reproductive compatibility data were not

available were used only in posterior tests

of the discriminant functic^ns (indicated by
asterisk in Table 1). All specimens were
slide-mounted dc^rsoventrally in Canada
Balsam (458 specimens) or Hoyer's medi-

um (38 specimens) using uniform meth-

odology (Platner et al. 1999). Specimens

are stored in the University of California,

Riverside, Department of Entomology Re-

search Museum, each identified with an
individual reference code UCRC ENT
43346-43841 and the voucher code RBI.

Only specimens for which all measure-
ments could be made unambiguously
were included.

Characters. —A total of 27 morphological

features for males and 26 for females were
measured (Table 2, Fig. 1). All terms are

the same as in Pinto (1999). Characters

were selected on the basis of perceived

taxonomic potential and presence of con-

sistent landmarks {seiisu Bookstein et al.

1985). Features that could not be accurate-

ly measured as a straight line were not

used, with the exception of the longest fla-

gelliform antennal seta length in males

(Ifs), which was represented as the sum of

two measurements extending from the

point of greatest curvature of the seta to

its tip and base. Weregard all of the land-

marks to be readily placed, although per-

haps the features of the antenna in both

sexes could be the most easily confused.

For clarity, these are illustrated in greater

detail (Fig. 2). For cla, landmark 24 is the

most apical point of the club, not counting

the multiporus plate or basiconic peg sen-

silla, which may extend beyond the claval

apex. In males, landmarks 25, 26, and 27

are based upon an earlier description of

flagellar regions in male Trichograinnia by

Vincent and Goodpasture (1986), used

again by Pinto (1999). The limits of each

flagellomere are marked by distinct ven-

tral constrictions (Fig. 2) that are proposed

as homologous to separations between

segments in species with more distinct fla-

gellar segments (such as in the subgenera

Vanlisus Pinto and Trichogramnianza Carv-

er). In females, inclusion of measurements

of the funicular segments (characters Ifa-

Ifd and wfa-wfd) achiexed a T% reduction

of the overall error in linear discrimiiiant

reclassification. Howexer, these measure-

ments were excluded from the final anal-

ysis because these landmark points were
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Table ]. Collection details, code, and number of specimens studied for each culture. Unmarked cultures

were included in the calibration dataset. Cultures marked by an asterisk {*) were included in the test dataset

only.
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Table 2. Characters measured and their descriptions. Landmarks refer to points in Figure 1.

Code Si'\ Liindnvirk>
I H'siriptroii

Genitalia

aed M

Igc M

svf

2-13

1-13

wgc
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-,16^^7

Fig. 1. Measurements for males and females of Trichogrmnma; numbers represent character landmarks de-

fined in Table 2. A, Male genitalia. B, Intervolsellar process. C, Ovipositor. D, Male antenna. E, Female antenna.

F, Scape. G, Metatibia and metatarsus. H, Mesotarsus. I, Stigmal vein. J, Wings.

difficult to position on the rounded edges

of the segments, making it difficult to de-

fine them in an objective manner.

Landmark points could be readily ob-

ser\"ed in all of the speciniens used for this

analysis, and admittedly only good qual-

ity mounts can be scored for all of the rel-

evant landmarks. The identification key

pro\'ided in the discussion will be useful

for most specimens, but in cases that re-

quire definitive results, a set of well-

mounted specimens is necessary. Tliis is

achievable using the methods provided by
Platner et al. (1999), which made possible
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Fig. 2. Photograph of slide-mounted antenna of

male TricJiogvauiiua platiieri (PLIB) with landmarks in-

dicated; numbers represent points defined in Table 2.

the use of nearly 500 uniformly positioned

specimens for this study.

Mensnrciucnts. —Specimens were mea-
sured using a Leica DMRBmicroscope

through a Sony DXC-107 videochip cam-
era using the same methods described in

Heraty and Polaszek (2000). The computer
program Morphosys (Meachum and Dun-
can 1987) was used to measure pixel dis-

tances between on-screen point coordinates

and convert them to millimeter distances.

Landmarks were gathered at magnifica-

tions of 200-640 X. Linear measurements
were analyzed using SAS release 8.00 soft-

ware.

Statistical analyses. —Unless stated oth-

erwise, all analyses were conducted on

two calibration datasets, one for each sex

(Table 1). Using the same specimen data,

subset analyses comparing only a pair of

species, or comparing the T. ininutuin

complex as a whole with T. califoruicuai or

T. cxiguiiiii, were performed using princi-

pal component analysis, using the speci-

mens of those species contained in the cal-

ibration datasets. These data sets are avail-

able in SAS format files from the corre-

sponding author upon request.

Males and females of the four species

were analyzed separately in an 'all spe-

cies' calibration dataset (ASD) using 19

variables, although not all variables were

shared in each dataset (Table 6). Males
were studied further in four subset anal-

yses that focused on comparisons of T.

niimitiini with T. pilatncri, T. californicum

with T. cxigmini, and the T. minutum com-
plex with T. califoniiciiiii anci T. cxigiiiini.

In each case the morphometric variables

were a subset of the variables used in the

ASDof males (Table 6). Females of T. min-

iitinii and T. platneri were analyzed sepa-

rately using a subset of 12 variables from
the ASD of females. Variables for each

analysis were chosen using stepwise dis-

criminant analysis based on a covariance

matrix using species as the class variable

(Table 6). The significance level for inclu-

sion of variables was 0.15 as determined

by a multivariate F-test.

Principal component analysis: Principal

component analyses were conducted us-

ing variance-covariance matrices for the

included variables. Raw and transformed

logarithmic (base 10), and logarithmic

(base c) data were investigated (Marcus

1990), but only the results obtained from

the logarithmic (base e) transformed data

are presented. Those data were chosen be-

cause they exhibited the smallest magni-

tude and number of departures from nor-

mality for variables within each species.

Principal component analyses of males

that conipared pairs of species produced
different results that were sometimes di-

agnostic when results from the complete

analysis were less or not at all diagnostic.

For this reason, subset analyses compar-
ing each pair of species were performed.

The specimens for each subset analysis

consisted of all the specimens of the pair

of species examined from the males cali-

bration dataset. The T. miniituiu complex
was treated as a single unit in subset anal-

yses. Subset analyses of females did nt^t

show additional resolution, and only the

complete analysis of females is reported.

Canonical variate analysis: Canonical

v^ariate analyses were conducted using

raw data only. Subset analyses were con-

ducted using v^arious combinations of spe-
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cies, but failed to show additional resolu-

tion, and are not presented.

The absolute value of standardized ca-

nonical coefficients can be used to deter-

mine the contribution of a variable to a

canonical variate (Umphrey 1996). This

process is not as simple as analyzing the

loadings of variables into principal com-

ponents (Reyment 1990), and conclusions

based on these values must be made very

carefully, if any are made at all (Woolley

et al. 1994). However, these values were

analyzed in this study with the caveat that

conclusions more specific than an assess-

ment of contribution to a variate cannot be

made with confidence.

Testing: Test datasets containing cul-

tures of T. califoniiciini for which repro-

ductive compatibility data were not avail-

able were analyzed using discriminant

functions generated from the calibration

datasets.

Resampling: Canonical variate analysis,

and discriminant analyses in general, have

been found to introduce bias for class sep-

aration such that they can produce results

that are not robust to testing with new ob-

servations (Lance et al. 2000). In order to

test for replicability, an original variation

of the standard jackknife resampling

method was used for each canonical var-

iate analysis. This consisted of removing

all observations of a culture from the orig-

inal dataset, with the reniaining observa-

tions becoming a new calibration dataset,

while the removed observations were then

used as a test dataset and classified using

the linear discriminant function generated

from the modified calibration dataset. This

was repeated for each culture. This resam-

pling method was chosen to illustrate the

recommended method of using the linear

discriminant function to classify unknown
specimens, and to provide an expected

classification error rate per culture for that

method.

Discriminant analysis test cUiss: IVlak^s

and females from five T. ciilifoniiciiiii cul-

tures were analyzed only as a test class for

the calibration datasets because conspecif-

icity with other cultures of T. californicum

could not be verified through reproduc-

tive compatibility. These specimens were

used to test the discriminant functions de-

rived from the calibration datasets. Test

classes using specimens from the same
cultures comprising the calibration dataset

were not made as this would violate the

assumption of independent sampling,

leading to unrealistically optimistic re-

sults.

RESULTS

Univariate ami bivariatc anah/scs. —Tables

3 and 4 list the mean and standard devi-

ation of each character by species for the

respective sexes in the calibration data

sets. Table 5 lists the ranges of ratios dis-

cussed below. There was a pattern of

overall size difference between the species

in males, in the order of T. platiicri > T.

jiiiiintuiii > T. califoiiiiciiin > T. cxigiiiiiii.

The trend is similar in females, except that

specimens of T. niiiiiitiini were slightly

larger than T. platiicri. In no case could

males or females of any species be sepa-

rated without overlap using univariate or

bivariate measures. Males of T. californi-

cum and T. cxigunin could be separated

from those of the T. miniitiim complex us-

ing the length of the longest flagelliform

seta (Its) alone, with minor overlap (Table

3, Fig. 3A). In T. californicum and T. cxig-

uiiiii, this seta was 0.07 mmor less except

for two large specimens of T. californicum

(Ifs = 0.071 mmand 0.073 mm), while that

in the T. miniitum complex was 0.071 mm
or greater except for two small specimens

of T. platncri (Ifs = 0.063 mmand 0.068

mm). The size of the specimens is best in-

dicated by the correlated length of the me-

tatibia, which was 0.180 and 0.196 mmin

the same specimens of T. californicum and

0.125 and 0.158 mmin the two specimens

of T. platncri.

Males of T. californicum can be separated

from T. cxigiiuiii using a ratio of stigmal
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Table 3. Univariate statistics for male characters. Means on top with standard deviations in parentheses,

and range below. All units in millimeters. Character abbreviations explained in Table 2.

Character
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Table 4. Univariate statistics for female characters. Means on top with standard deviations in parentheses,

and range below. All units in millimeters. Character abbreviations explained in Table 2.

CliariicttT
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Table 5. Ranges of ratios plotted in Figs. 3A-3E.

/' Cdlifoniiciiii I c\i T IIIDIlltl, T. plnlucri

Ifs/wwg

Isv/apd

ovp/mtb
ovp/wwg
Ifs/lge

0.59-0.73

0.79-1.38

3.42-4.26

0.39-0.73

11.22-0.33

0.66-0.80

1.36-1.93

4.06-5.01

0.66-0.80

0.24-0.40

0.60-0.87

0.97-1.71

3.62-5.27

0.60-0.87

0.19-0.33

0.57-0.78

1.06-1.58

3.66-5.80

0.57-0.78

0.17-0.38

I
S 30

Ji 25

y
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Table 6. Variables selected for multivariate comparisons using stepwise discriminant analysis, listed in

descending order of final F value. Bolded variables were selected in four or more separate analyses of males.

Conip.iiis
Total #

\ iii'Kibk's

Males

All species

T. cnlifoniicuiii vs.

T. iiiiiiiitiiii! complex

T. cnlifornlciiin vs.

T. c.xi^iiiiiii

T. cxl^uiiiii vs.

T. luimttum complex

T. uiimtfiiin vs.

T. plntiwri

Females

All species

T. iiilniitiini vs.

T. phitiicri

Ifs, apd, wdl, wwg, gcj, mta, Ida, spb, mtb, cla, Imb, wgc, 19

wsv, sea, ivp, Igc, aed, mtc, ls\'

Ifs, mta, wgc, mtb, apd, wsv, Igc, cla, wdl, Idl, mtc, Ida 12

Igc, ls\', sea, wwg, spb, Ihm, clc, gcj 8

Ifs, Ida, Imb, apd, i\ p, spb, gcj, mta, wwg, wdl 10

gcj, Ifs, wwg, wgc, Ida, wdl, sea, Itl, aed, apd, i\'p, mtb, spb 13

Isv, Imb, Ifl, ovp, lc\', dtv, mta, Itv, spa, mtb, svf, Iwg, mtc, 16

wwg, wsv, Ihm

Ifl, Isv, lev, ovp, wwg, dt\ , s\ f, spb, Iwg, Ihm 10

was greater than 0.28, while it was 0.28 or

less in 78% of T. phitiicri males.

In no case could females of any species

be completely separated using univariate

or bivariate measures, but partial segre-

gation could be found here in ratios in-

volving ovipositor length (ovp). Over 90%
of T. califoruicum specimens had a ratio of

ovipositor length to 2nd metatarsal seg-

ment length (mtb) of less than 4.25, while

in 80% of T. cxigituiii specimens the ratio

was greater than 4.25 (Table 5, Fig. 3C).

The ratio of ovipositor length to fore wing
width (wwg) provided the best bivariate

separation of T. niiniituiu and T. phifiicri

females (Fig. 3D), although because of the

considerable overlap this would not be a

useful characteristic for identification (Ta-

ble 5). In 707o of T. platncri specimens,

ovp/wwg was less than 0.7, while it was
greater than 0.7 in 70% of T. iniuutuiu

specimens.

Principal couipouoii aiiiih/sis. —The com-
plete analysis of males output no compo-
nents with strong diagnostic power, but

some rough groupings of species were ap-

parent (Fig. 3F). Complete separation was
obtained between T. cxigiiui}i and the T.

ininutui}! complex based on the first and

second components. Partial separation

was obtained between T. califoruicum and

the 7. luiuutuiu complex based on those

same components, with most of the over-

lap involving T. platncri. The first compo-
nent appeared to be strongly size correlat-

ed with all loadings large and positive

(Table 7). Longest flagelliform seta length

(Ifs) loaded strongly onto the second com-

ponent (Table 7). The influence of this

character is consistent with the findings of

the univariate analyses. Although the re-

iTiaining components in each analysis con-

tained a significant proportion of the var-

iance, they had no more diagnostic value

than the first two components and are not

reported.

Subset analyses: In the analysis compar-

ing 7. californicuiu and 7. uiiinituiu com-

plex males only, the second component

(Fig. 4A) could be used to separate spe-

cies, with only one exception, a 7. califor-

uicum specimen from CAYK. All other 7.

californicu}}! specimens were scored at -1

or less on this component, while all 7.

miuutum complex specimens were scored

at -0.924 or above. The only variable with

a high loading on this component was lon-

gest flagelliform seta length, which is con-
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Table 7. Eigenvalues and loadings for the first tv^o principal components of the covariance matrix of the

log,, transformed male and female calibration datasets for all species, and the subset analyses of T. ininiitum

vs T. platiicri, the T. ininiitiiiii complex vs T. califoniiciiin, and the T. iui)iiituiii complex vs T. cxi^iiiiiii. Variables

selected by stepwise discriminant analysis (Table 6).
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Table 8. Results of linear discriminant reclassification of males using the canonical variate results, with

error rates.
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Table 10. Results of linear discriminant reclassification of females using the canonical variate results, with

error rates.
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Table 11. Raw and standardized canonical coefficients for females.
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Table 12. Error rates of resampling cultures in the canonical variate analyses of males and females com-

pared with the error rates from the unmodified analyses. Sample sizes are those in Table T
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high confidence using univariate or bivar-

iate analyses, but in all cases where such

separation was possible the differences be-

tween species were very slight, being mea-

sured in thousandths of a millimeter. We
do not recommend using these results by
themselves for diagnosis, as the already

established morphological characters (Pin-

to 1999) are no less accurate and are in

most cases as easy to assess. The partially

discriminating ratios given for T. niiiiutiuii

complex males and for females of all four

species should prove more useful, but the

probability of error even in the best of

these cases is so high that final diagnosis

should not be performed using these char-

acters alone.

The results of the principal component
analyses were at best only slightly more
diagnostic than the best univariate and bi-

variate separations. This is not surprising

considering that most diagnostic compo-
nents show strong loadings of the vari-

ables singled out as diagnostic in univar-

iate and bivariate analyses. The lack of

complete separation between T. cnlifonii-

ciim and T. platueri indicates that morpho-
logical overlap between the two species is

a reality, at least where large specimens of

T. califoruicum and small specimens of T.

p)lntiieri are concerned.

Neither males nor females of T. uiiiiii-

tiini and T. platiicri could be separated us-

ing the principal component results, and
canonical variate analysis separated them
only with some overlap and with a higher

degree of accuracy for males over females.

These morphological data alone do not

clearly support the notion of these as dis-

tinct species, but the species are clearly

segregated by allozymic data and mutual

reproductive incompatibility (Pinto et al.

1992, Burks and Pinto 2002). These data

provide for the first time a morphological

means of identifying T. niiiiutiiin and T.

platueri, albeit with some error, and they

should facilitate quality control in insec-

taries that rear both species and in biolog-

ical control programs that potentially in-

volve both species. Identification remains
difficult, however, requiring nineteen
measurements for each male specimen,
sixteen for each female specimen, and ca-

nonical variate analysis. The measure-
ments must be accurate to a thousandth of

a millimeter, and all relevant features

must be clearly discernable and not dis-

torted for each specimen. It is also rec-

ommended that ten specimens, preferably

males, of each culture or population be
measured to avoid misclassification. These
difficulties make morphological identifi-

cation about as difficult as identification

using electrophoresis or crossing with cul-

tures of known identity, and with less ac-

curacy. Nevertheless, situations exist in

which morphological identification is nec-

essary, such as when dealing with dead
specimens that are not preserved properly

for electrophoresis.

One of the major questions in the tax-

onomy of Tridiogrnnniin important to bio-

logical control is whether the difference

between T. iiii)uitiini and T. pilntucri is one

of species rank. These results do not an-

swer that question, but they provide more
information. Previously, the difference be-

tween the two was electrophoretic differ-

ences at two allozymic loci and mutual re-

productive incompatibility (Pinto et al.

1991, 1992). Stouthamer et al. (2000) re-

cently found that the two species did not

differ in 1TS2 sequence, which is a genetic

region capable of separating morphok^gi-

cally distinct species of Triciwgramma

(Stouthamer pers. comm.). Canonical var-

iate analysis indicates that there are mor-

phological differences, but these differenc-

es are complex and involve broad overlap,

and we do not consider separations found

in canonical variate analysis alone as

strong evidence for species separation be-

cause of the strong bias for class separa-

tion inherent in the method (Lance et al.

2000). This does not necessarily imply that

T. niinittiii}! and T. platueri are not distinct

species, but that the morphological differ-

ence between them is insufficient to sug-
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gest that they are fully discrete entities.

However, these results can be used to

identify Trichogramma cultures and field-

collected populations. The culture-level

resampling results (Table 12) give an over-

all error rate that should approximate the

error encc^untered in classifying new spec-

imens using the results of this study. Spec-

imens suspected of belonging to species

not included in this study can be singled

out by treating them as separate groups in

the species class variable, but corroborat-

ing evicience is ultimately necessary to

confirm their identity and distinctness.

KEY TO MALETRICHOGRAMMAANALYZEDIN THIS STUDY

[This identification key can be used as a supplement to the key to North American males of

Tridiogmniiiiii (Pinto 1999). The canonical variates must be calculated using the product of the raw

coefficients and measurements, and corrected for the additive constant generated from the anal-

yses of the males calibration dataset (Table 9). Identification is also possible using discriminant

analysis, which is preferable for identifying females and T. iniiuituni complex males. Percentages

given in parentheses for certain values indicate the proportion of applicable specimens in the

calibration dataset for which the statement holds true.]

1. Longest flagelliform antenna! setal length (Ifs; 21-23, Fig. 1) < 0.7 mm(94"/.,). CANl <
-3.1 (98%). If Its > 0.7 mmthen CANl < -4 2

1'. Longest flagelliform antennal setal length > 0.7 mm(997o). CANl > -2.65 (100"/.,) 3

2. Ratio of stigmal vein length (53-54, Eig. 1) to apical distance in genital capsule (10-12,

Fig. 1) (Isv/apd) < 1.4 (100%). CAN2 < -1.3 (lOO'X,)
'.

T. califoruicum

2'. Ratio of stigmal vein length to apical distance > 1.4 (957.,). CAN2 > -0.25 (100"/,)

T. exiginim

3. Ratio of longest flagelliform seta length (Its; 21-23, Fig. 1) to fore wing width (59-60, Fig.

1) (Ifs/wwg) > 0.28 (79%). CAN3 > -0.35 (82'/,) T. mintitum

y . Ratio of longest flagelliform seta length to fore wing width (Ifs/wwg) < 0.28 (787.,). CAN3
< -0.34 (88%)

'. '.

T. platneri
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